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AdvertUemontt |1,0 per sqttnre (10

lines) for' hree insertion*. Ad/^ wl ra(i
for a longer period, at a reduced rate

Business cards of five Hnc. -L^aCommunications recommending
tor office. 5 cents per line U "Men-
tion* of a private nature *"d o bit"nr> no-
tice* exceeding five linen, five cent# per

line Business notice# in local column 10

cents per line, tor one insertion.
Notices of deaths and marriage# inserted

(Vee of charge. Our friends, in nil parts o

the county will oblige by sending u* local

items ofinterest from their respective loeal-
U

The figure* let to the ad drew upon
each subscriber * paper indicate that the
subscription i* l>aia up to suck dale, and

anwor the same as a receipt. Persona re-
mitting bv mail, or otherwise, will under-
stand from a change in these dates that the
money has been received

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOB AUDITOR GENERAL.

Gen. WM. HTANDLEBB,
OT RHTTAMLTBL^,

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

(apt- JAMES H. IWPEB*
or LAwnnsc* COVXT*

For Assembly,

P. Gray Meek, of Bellefonte.
For Aseociate Judge*,

W. W. Lore, of Potter,

Henry Popp, of Howard.
For Treasurer,

Jnfetfc ¥\u25a0 Wearer, of Milesburg.

Far Commissioner,

Samuel F. Foetnr, of Potter.

For District Attorney,

John F. Potter, of BOIIMUHW.
For Auditor,

Rob't. F. Holme*, of Mariou.
County Surveyor,

W. P. Mitchell, of Howard.

The Gil} Enterprisers.

We think the radical party ahould
be dubbed the "gift finterpriw con-
cern." The greatest "gift-taker"

known is Gen- Grant, and he is radi-
cal president ofthe United State*. Be-

sides himself having drawn many gift*

for appointments made, he h* permit
ted all his hangers on to draw fortunee

from the public crib.
Ono of the pioneers in the gift en-

terprise business, our readers will re-

member, was Mr. Goo. O. Erans, of

Philadelphia, and after he has per-
mitted so many of our people to draw

nice little books and picture*, and
bogus watches and silver-ware from

his great gift-book-etorw in Philadel-
phia, why should he not know bow to

draw for himself and a few others be-

longing to the radical ring, a nice quar-

ter million of dollars from the state

funds?
Verily the radical party has been a

big "draw" since it got into power. It
has drawn under tbe constitution; it
has drawn the states assuoder ; k has

drawn us into three billion of debt; it

has drawn hundreds of tbouaapds to

their graTes ; and, to do this, it first

drew the wool over the people's eyes.
Wc think these fellows have done

about enough of drawing, and that the

gift enterprixe and plundering shop

should be closed by the peop;e.

Galphins Gardiner# and Eraiues. :
It seems that the days of the Gardiner J

and Galphin frauds are about being reviv- (
ed under radical rule, and that Mr. Evans,

the wcll-knowa gift enterprise man, is keep
ir.g up the links. The Gelphinet and J
Gardiner* took their half million each j
froi* the national treasury, by fraud aad i
forgery, which did not affect the people of J
this state to the same extent as the recent (
Evans embezzlement- but those were big j
steal* nevertheless, end Mr. Gardiner, it j
will be remembered, afterwards poboned (
hi*MfJb hie cell, at Washington. ,

The which tbe radical agent <

Evawetaftls trota tbe state treasury is 1
Whack cam as right out of tbe '

pvckffiiofIks people ofCentre county end |
ofPennsylvania, aad hence to us, is far

worse than Use Galphin and Gardiner j
frauds under a former radical administra- |
tion a*. Washington. i

The Democratic Mertlwg.
The meeting in the court-bouse onTuee- j

day evening last, was an old fashioned j
outpouring of the Democracy of old Can- ?
tre. The spacious court-room was crow- j
ded to excess. Maj. Harry Foster, we* ,
chosen to preside, assisted by a number of |
vice-presidents. The Pine Grove Mills |
Brass Band was present and discoursed \u25a0
charming music. Gen. M'Cendless, being ,
introduced, made an abla speech upon the i
issues of the hour, and was frequently in-

terrupted by bursts ofapplsuse. The gal- J
lant soldier left a favorable impression
among the large audience. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Orvis, whoin an able speech,
reviewed the frauds and corruptions which

are wow so common in high and law pla-
ces?the frauds and cortuption of men in
office, and the frauds and corruptions of

men to obtain office, and in the most ela-
quent and earnest strains appealed to

democrats to keep their party free from
such taints, by setting their foot upon any

in our own ranks who may be mislead by
the evil examples set by republican offi-
cials. By so doing our party would gain
strength and obtain favor. Mr, Orvis,

speech was one of his bert political efforts,

and rounds of applause greated his remark*.
awe

"Gen. Wm. M'Candless,the Democrat-
ic nominee for Auditor General, of Penn-
sylvania, will address the Democracy of
Centre county, in the Court House, on
Tuesday evening ol Court week. . . .

"John H. Orvis, Esq.. our distinguished I
and able townsman, will also speak on the
same evening.

"Mr. Orvis ......
we believe

has never yet been a member of the Natio-
nal Council, although webopo and expect
to see liim there some day in tbe near fu-
ture."

The ibove we copy from our neighbor
the Watchman, to give our endorsement
ofallsaidof Mr. Orvis, and relieve the
anxiety of such who were recently made

to doubt that gentleman's democraty. We

think Mr.Orvis is still right, anything con-
tained in the letter of Lytle to Chambers
to the contrary noth withstanding.

Brown's paper, which is of

falsification relative to the county finances,
does not say a word about tbe radical
Evan's embezzlement. Pretty s list

Th* steamer Ocean Wave, wbile on an

excuraion up Fish river, starting from Mo-
bile with 200 persons on board, on 27th,

exploded her boiier, by which from 60 to

70 persons were killed and wounded.
JJijj \u2666 \u2666

From the evidence on tke sheet* of the

census it appears that the population of
the various States and Territories, as offi-

rfally and finallyrevised at the Census of-

<*, is 88,656,063.

For the Reporter
Corrwpoudfncc.

Mr. Editor: Will you publiah the en-
oloaed Article* in your paper, in order that
vour numeroua resders who do not take

: th# 1 R'ntrAsmiii" myr have tha advantage
of reading them. The flrst is <V.>ni the
"IMltfont* of Aug rd, the
other ffom the "Dtmotrntir WattKman"
of Aug. 2ftth I#7l. A oareftil stud/ of

; the** two articles will give to any reflect
in* mind a gwod idea of radical illiberality
and unfairness. In the first place, the
whole subject itone belonging stclusively

* to the Internal organisation of our party,
" with which neither a radical editor nor the
' radical party hat any thing whatever to div
a Rut fbr the preeent we wilt waive this, to

IUL per foot intvtr to lh *

1 urticUv unit inquire what tht dUtiviCtptMiitt
glliilgedggainst our candidate for astern-

" bly are and then see how perfect the
* defense it.

. ? ,

lit. It is ailed ged that our candidate prt-

or to our aloclloii ?ihlbilou any

\ used in Fbtfrr and Stilrt township* against
9 Mr. Orvls his competitor, a letter purjHirt-

, ing to have been vrrittan by IAAAI LYTLB
of Bellefonte to JMW CM AMaaaa ofFat-
ton township, both being radicals, and the

1 former secretary ot their countv commit-

That this letter, while ostenaibly writ-
-1 ten in the interest of Mr Orvls, waa *o

i worded aa to damage hia prospect* and as-

sist our candidate, Hon. F. u. Meek.
fi, That James Chambers nyver received

; (hat, or any similar letter (Kim Capt. Isaac

\ That CaU- l*aau Lytle never wrote

that ot any similar letter to James Cham-

&. That our candidate Mr. Meek, ha#
told Capt Lytle that he iMeek) had him-
self written the letter in Millbiem and
knowing the Caput in to be a great fhend
of bis, took the liberty ot attaching his
name to it. ..

.
. ,

fi, That this proves our noble standard
bearer to be guilty of a trick, a fraud, a
forgerv, end morally unfit to represent the
honest people of Centre county in the Leg-

Wo deny that the conclusion contained
in tha 6th point would follow ifeverything
ailed ged in the first five point* were prov-
en or confessed. A* Mr. Meek does not

deny the first three allegations we auppoee
that the radicals will contend that they are
literally true, and tor that reason we will
assume that they are admitted by eur can-
didate and will ahow that they establish
nothing against bis character. A* to th#
4th point, while it would seem that Capt
Lytle did not write the particular letter to

Mr. James Chambers which was exhibited
by Mr. Meek, yet it clearly appears by his
own confession that he did write a'her jef-
ler# which ne doubt contained as much if
not more mischievous matter as the one

which our candidate used. As to the state-
ments alledgvd in the fifth point to have
been made by Mr. Meek to Capt Lytle we

are Tery dubious. In the first place we

hire too muck coftltit&ct in th* discretion
and sagacity of Mr. Meek to believe he
would at any time confide in a radical al-
though he was a pretended friend, and es-
pecially would be bo auspicious of every
one counted with their organisation. He
certainly has not forgotten how they per-
secuted him during tne war, and he mual

certainly know that Capt. Lytic or any
other radical politician, would betray him
whenever an opportunity offered. Kvett if
the conversation did take place it shows th*
unsuspecting confidence ofour candidate,
and hi* consciousness of th* innocense
and propriety *f what he had done. Let
us examine iL Mr. Meek well knowing
that Capt. Lytle and other radical politi-
cian* while professing to be hia warm per-
sonal friends, were striving to accomplish
the overthrow of the great Democratic par-
ty by securing his defeat and to that end
were talking and writingletters in favor ol
th* nomination of Mr. Orvis and not being
able to procure one of these letters when
wanted, rmridaenf whet he knew to be
contained in them in th* form of a letter
from Capt. Lytle to Jame* Chambers and
used this reproduction in Miles and Penn
to baffle the schema* af the enemies of our

petty. In doing this Our Candidate made
the innoceht mistake of addressing it to
James Chamber* when that gentleman had
not in reality received any such document
The address however is immaterial and the
name of James Chamber* we* designed
more to represent the persons to whom th*
radical letters were actually sent In all
this our candidate was perfectly excusable \u25a0?undoubtedly the end he accomplished ,
justified the resort to any means necessary i
to accomplish it It is an old maxim well ]
understood that everything is fair in war, ,
love, and politic*. This letter was a legit- 1
imatc weapon in his hands with which to j
foil the radicals or defeat his competitor, i
No democrat can complain that Mr. Meek
should use such means to secure hit own
nomination for be has frequently made use |
of such weapons In fighting the battles of
the party ana we have all taken the benefit 1
of his talents and genius. Who has for-
gotten the excitement and consternation in ]
tne radical camp in 1860 created by the
publication in tne WatcAman of a letter
purporting to have been written in the far
west nlledging that TWITCMELL. who I
murdered ha mother-in-law was there, and
that instead of having committed suicide
in prison as was reported, had been secret- J
ly pardoned by Gov. Geary in considera- ,
tien of a large sum of money. It took
Geary and bis abolition cohorts weeks to
successfully meet aad refute the suspi
ctons thus started by a letter created by
the genius of our editor when be was not a
candidate. Who can estimate the advan-
tage our party derived from this brilliant
display ot the versatile talent and iodomi- ,
table pluck ofour gallant standard bear- |
*r 7

* I
Again, during the last session of our ,

Legislature a radical scheme to create a \u25a0
monopoly by incorporating th* Beech ,
Creek Improvement Company was delayed (
for weeks and months by means of letters t
manufactured by our candiadat# and j
shown by him to Senator Millar and otb- <
ers, and the scheme would in all probabili- |
ty been defeated by the ability and watch- ,
ftilness of Mr. Meek if the roosters of the ,
senate bad not Uken a mean advantage of t
hi* sudden but brief illness the day before <
the final adjournment. Many other in- t
stance* might be given of the exercise of his ,
creative geniui far the good ef hie party |
and constituents, but time and space will (
not allow, certainly no one can object to ,
the exeraite ofthe same talent in his own ,
behalf. i

But w need not rest tbe defense of Mr.
Meek upon the authority ofhis own prcvi- ,
ou* course in battling for th* perty. Many ,
historic examples can be found where sim- |
ilar acts have been justified when used for t
a good purpose. When Lord Clive was <
carrying on that terrific war against Su- t
Sah Dowiab by which English power and

e were established In India, he found it j
necessary to secure the co-operraiion of t
Omicbund, a wary Hindoo, who demanded i
three hundred thousand pound* sterling as <
the price of his treason and insisted that t
sn article to that effect should be inserted (
,in the treaty about to be entered into be- t
tween Meer Jeffier end the English i
Lord Clive had two copies of the treaty (
prepared. The one contained the etipule-
tion in fevor of Omicbund, the other did <
not. The real traaty was duly executed; i
but the one shown to Omicbund wsa ficti-
tious, end had the name of Admiral Wat- |
son forged to it by Lord Clive himself. <
Br this means the treacherous East In- i
dians were held until after the battle of |
Plaaaey, when the English were strong |
enougn to take care of themselves. That 1
Lord Clive *u perfectly justifiable in <
what be did is clearly shown by Sir John |
Malcolm, his biographer, and we *ro con- |
fident that our readers will come to the
tame conclusion, notwithstanding the fact ,
that Macaulay, the historian and revitwer, t
takes the other side. Many other instan- i
ce* of the manufacture or written docu- {
menu to secure soma greet end, have been i
justified in history; but it ia uoqepossery to
cite them, as the general principle js fully <
established in Machiavelli's ''Prince/'
We have thus shewn, that even according
to radical showing, our candidate baa done
nothing which he was not ftilly justified in
doing by the well reoownixed rule# ofpoli-
tical warfara. Then let every democrat
buckle on the armor and zealously and
valiantly fight tbe battle* of hi* perty un-
der the leadership of so able and worthy
a commander as Hon. P. G. Meek. We
need such a man in our hgialative halls.
When the radicals are resorting to all

kinds of frauds and corruption to reUin
their uuboly grasp of power, we should be
represented by one who can fistbom all
their deiignt ana baffle thair best laid
schemes. Thi* can only be done by one
who is master of fincsae and strategy. Ab-
olitionisU will not fight openly, manfully
and fairly. Their own weapons should be
turned against them. Our nominee has
proven himself pre-eminently qualified to
maintain our cause against the machina-
tions of radical placemen. Let every hon-
est democrat give him a hearty s^jorV

The following are the articles referred
to above:

[Prom the Republican August, 2>rd ]

That Letter.
We are asked twenty times day to ex-

plain what the hubbub in the Democratic
camp is all about. In order that we may
net thus be annoyed any more we will ex-
plain. We understand it .originated iu
this way.

? . , ~

The Hon. Peter Gray Meek, in his can-
vas* far renomination find* hituselfcotuing
out of the little end of the horn, becomes

i desperate and starts for Pennavalley, to re-
trieve hi* waning fortune* in that quarter.
He circulates around among the faithful
and exhibit* e letter, purporting to have

i been written by Capt. Isaac Lytle, who
[ happens to be the Secretary ot the Repub-

lican County County Committee, to Mr.
James Chambers, ? Republican ot Piitton 1
township, of the highest standing, both'as I
to political and personal character. >

Tbl> l*Uw vhilfapparently bv
n urofNfod friend |J. II Or*in, K>| ,
w so worded a to really <iting<- that

fetitleman, ami benefit the iiinvruptilou*
ptrr, *ho was taking o much Mint to

1 circulate it. In fact U slaughtered Or*i
r in the houe ofhi* IWeiida.
* Walk after thi Ialter hat done it* work.
* it turn* out to he a latter, naver received
f by the pereow to whom it profeaaedtohave
f been eJdreaaed, and never written by the

person whota name waa attached toft. In
* abort, it era* a hare faced unmitigated
' fraud.
' Mr. Chambers was in town a Jay or two

1 after th*Democratic convention met, and
* aaaurted moat poaillvely, he never receiv-
f ed that or any other letter from Cap. Ly-

* tie, and Cnpt, Lytic la equally emphatic
? in denying that lie ever wrote that, or any

other letter to Mr. Chamber*.
' Captain Lytle, ill*alatea that iiumedi-
" alaly upon heanug of the matter he called
' upon the Hon. Peter, whereupon the

aiorotaid Hon. Peter admitted and contoa-
-2 aed to him. that he the aaid lion. Peter

wrote the letter hinuelf while in Milheim,
and knowing him (Cap. Lytle! to be a

warm personal friend, attached hi* name
1 to it, and that at the aame tiaie he begged

* kirn iLytle) for *ake not loexpooehiw;r hut to help him (Peter) to A* it up in aome
' way. Thu ia the story aa briefly aa we

<\>uld state it.
It ia nut our fight and we care but little

' whatc>ure our Democratic friend* may
puraue in the premise* There are some

. memhere ofthat party, honorable men in
' every buaiueaa trauaaduu. who, we are

iuiurmed, are determined to *iftthia trick,
thi* fraud, and may wuuotaay, forgery to

the vary bottom. In their eliiiiaUon it ea-

tabiiahia a dangerous precedent and opeiia

the door to all kind* of IVaud, trickery aud
corruption. They aay, to vote for a can

| didate who will reeort to uch tricka, i to
endorse hi* course and thus make them-
selves equally guilty.

1 Hut Meek in the meantime remain* uu-

i moved, and declares that there ia no heart

1 in politics- that all U lair in polities, Ac,
1 He, no doubt,*eudore the Poet, when he

' *ays:
"Apolitician Proteus-like must alter
fla race and habit; and like water *vui
Of the *auic colour that the vessel ia,

' That doth contain it, vary hi* form
Wilh the chanteU on at each objecu change.'

irne ft*# Watatuiaae, An* SUA

A Radical Mart * Neat with a Broken
Egg

In the Xqwihaaa of Wednesday mor-
ning last, we And the following:

liaruarAin Urrraa*- -tiotnanPT Urtui Jen is
taut'tu Wiu UK KXTLAIV

hull srs.vr*. Au* lA.ISTI
C*rr lu*. Lrru IIHWMIhiiui to* Mail

. \u25a0!>\u25a0 <l* \u25a0*\u25a0 ir*M* |MU lo* *Mlj.nam
?na, uil eat* Modi* *km*.lAal m* aa Ih# *??'
at lha Karabllaaa Caaal/ Ctamllli. had
arSlSa* a WMar la JB# JUBMLhaiabaaa. srataa Ma. la

aas hla taSaaae* lauvat ih* lukaawne a*a*aer*l* la

lata* at aaa at lha pmOßiaaat aatUiM (a* Mid uaait
lillnITI-1 -"-j.-r tha* sha mbOBOBI Ha*>uhlir*a*
oJ aa* pa**/ vara road* la aaa that* laJtaaaco la a*al
Rißu iheuM he b# BJAIBAIVIL

WUI )Ka ptaaaa -tpUla aa le Ih* tnilh or 1alall/ at
Üblrtßun a* la Ih*lallat ttltlhat*hooa ahowa la
Paaa mad o*h*i u.aaaMe# ?

Ftaoaa aaawa* pro*aplp.
Kaapacl lull*pan.

Jan H KABKIS.
(htliau at Cwulj Oum

BlUti.'SU, *u* U.UII
JAA H KAAIIb. Km , H anltn K*patill*aa Caaal/

Gmb.
Sl* ?la rapt/ la lha laealrtas r.iaHiaad la tuar la-

I**at ih*Utt. auald *AJ thai I did aa* *rtl*a MSa* I*

JAA < hAßibar* Kaq . aadar m oHclal *l|aata*a
a* Saeratar/ at lha Eapahllaaa L'aaaljr
C*aallita ao* aithaat u. anum hla* uaa au
uttaaaaa alLb lukaaarm Uaauenh. la f*u*at aaa at
tha pnMßlaaat DataocraUa raadtd.ta. tar taaaSb.
\u25a0 lliglTiathai It ao* aMla*tad lha praalaaal HapaUb
MMat oar par*/ avoid asart thaw tadoaaea I*ha*a

I Aa M> sha la*la* Mid I*ha*a haaa *hava la Paaa
sag other townships erliaa* hp at aa Sacralarj at
Ih* Espabliesa Cuaat/ CaMMlll**,aad la
\u25a0rath aa/ that t kaoa an*hla* at all shoal it, aad It
tath laslo* aaa ahowa. waa wntsaa wlthowl ai kaowl
odea u*euaeee.

M.fiirllail*Yaara.
taaac LTTU.

Sac'i Rap Coaal/ Coos
('tis L/tla q lha sSwt WStar wttlas lha gaaaSlua

ol tha L|tlCkißlMii toss**, aatd so haw haaa aahttd

lad br Mr Maak. fc Paaa aad Mils*kWaaWpa. It Mr

I/tla did aa* aril* tha toUa* wha dsd t If lha l aptala

did aos aSga his na< la H who did f WUI Mr. Maak
aaplala * Wsa L/tla * aaa* torso*?

The following letter*, written the day
after the Democratic Convention, we pub-
lish to satisfy the morbid curiosity of Dr.
Brown. Ifthey are not explicit enough
for him and others like him, to understand,
perhaps a course through the "Law Libra
ry" would ftirnish them knowledge suffi-
cient for the occasion:

kruoom. Pa.. Ana. *. in
Ca/T. Isaac Lrru.

. .
.. ?

Da**Sir Dwlt| lh raataaa hataaan Mr Or.
,t* *ad as/oalt lor taaluUos to*tha La*tol*iara. I at

toaad la orraral lm thai aul oab lha ltaabjermu*

law/an at Ihta ptaoa. has UauwbltoM lawpara aiaa war*

labia* aa acuta part aaalaat a*a aad la prW at this
aaaaruoa staled that M#ral at liwa had wrtuaa lat

ton la frtaad*. aakla IhaS* rapport to, Mr Orrto.
t Msai osharo. IBMaUoeed row aatae WUI /aahara
tha Uadaaoa So Usfarwi aa whalha, I waa oarract la da-
tow ao. Varyraapacttalt*. Aa.,*

rouigßt

Ituimm. Asa U. an
Hob P. Gaai Mm

MlDaw Air -la raptj I* yuan at this Moralag

laomirlag at Mawhstha* tha raport to oarracl lha* lha
Aitf'to/ lhalaatraCtowal/ Bar. both DIM irmuc aad
a.pabho.., had lakaa aa wUw tol la lha p**aaat
I llTinl oaaraa la tarar at Mr Ords la *iarw la
which I avoid a*/ that 1 bar* alma tail kladtp I*,

warda hath/oa giall its ia Mr jisafaraga* was far Mr
thrrla. aad f am. ar as UaMlaal waa la tag thai aaah to

Lha aaaa with Ih*boat man w* bar# la lha llapabtkaa

est-.
aa 1 ilala Ih* aa M a right, aad la a taw

Ksrsaaal Trlaada Aid wrlla aach l*ll*'
mini s* gasMliM*prwpowadad. Bal whaa rhaegaA

wish harte# PM#a orar mj oMalai algnalaia as bac~
at Kap. Co, Commit**,aad at raaairlag MM*/far Ua

?aas, t did daaj IL ss fAa SOW

Yah** isgpaglthllr,
Isaac Lrru

For the Reporter.

Party Organization.
Before proceeding to discuss iKfekangtt

and the addition* which ought to be mad*
to the rule* governing the election ofdele-
gate* and the conductor conventions in our
county, it will probably be well to oon>
pare the delegate convention system, with
it*great rival, the system ofprimary elec-
tion* in which the voter* designate directly
the candidate* of their choice, and which u
popularly known a* the "Crawford Cs>."
system It cannot be denied that the lat-
ter mode of making nomination* ha* the
appearance of being extremely demo-
cratic and therefore it *uppoeed by the un-
thinking to be a sovereign panarea for all
the evil* to which the delegate convention
system i* subject. But wo think every one

who investigate* the working* of the two

mode* of making nomination* ditpassion-
ataly, will come Pi the conclusion that the
merit* of the Crawford Co. *y*tem are illu-
sory. MTc shall state a few of the many
reason* which appear to u* to favor the
delegate convention a* the better mode ol
making oounty nominations; and ii| doing
*o shall arrange them under two head* vix:
Ist, the positive advantage* of tho conven-
tion y*tem of organization ; and 3 id the
defect* and vice* of the Crawford Co. sys-
tem. Under the flrst head we offer.

Ist, The county organization on the
plan of a delegate convention, conform* to

the plan of organization in force in tho
state and nation, Uniformity In the plan
of organisation, if certainly very desirable
and tnis can only be attained by mean* of
conventions, for it muil be evident to all
that the Crawford Co. system could not
well be applied to the nomination of a
Governor or President.

2nd, Thi *y*tniponfornj® to the theory
of our government, wncp i*f reprnanta-
tiv*repubic and not a simple democracy.

3rd. The convention bripg* together
from each election district leading men

elected fit the time to represent the party,
and who have the opportunity Air consul-
tation and to a great egtent gro responsible
for the nominations made. This responsi-
bilityof the delegates for their action in

convention is ofitself a strong conservative
powr which ifcertainly beneficial to the

It jprurtictble in convention to re-1
quire the ununl V mfJdsily ft',*"
the delegate* to constitute a nomina-
tion. while in the other yatem where
there are more than two candidate*
the nominee may have far iets than the
majority ofvote* polled.foi plurality alone
can be the aatblihed rule of nomination.
It ha* occurred i our ri*ttr P<>Hhty
Clerffeld repeatedly that Important nomin-

ation* have been made by le* than one-

fourtk of the vote* caet under the Craw-
ford Co. system. Thi* fail* to insure, even
when fairly conducted, tha nomination of
the strongest ticket possible out of the ma-

terial. in fact it frequently occur*, that
out of pifht or ten candidates, the one

wllich could poll the largest vote at pri-
mary clectionwould make positively ths
ictnkfl candidate out of the whole num-

ber. Under the convention system the
nominee must necessarily be the frond if
not the Jlret ehoicaofa majority of the dele-

On the other hand the Crawford Co. sys-
tem it liable to puny serioq* objection*
which do not exist to the other fwoda of
making nominations. Of course tho gen-
eral charge of unfairness, trickery and
fraud can be alledged and to some extent
may be true in both system*. There can
be no greater guarantee that fraud* will
not be perpetrated at primary election*
than at delegate election* or in convention*.

In fact, ballot boa stuffing, foil® [®turn*.
and fraudulent voting, arc among tha ordi-
nary resort* of dcringing knave* under
that sytenf while they are kinds ofvice
hardly ever resorted to in the elactlou
of delegates. The Crawford county sys-
tem give* to the town* and thickly popula-
ted districts sn undue advantage in making

nomination* in consequence ofthe thcilitv
with whion their votes oan b® Wlltd:, I<
being the number of vote* mituftlly polled,
or rather returned as having been actually
polled, and not (he number living in the
district which determines the relative pow-
er of the several districts in making noin-

nation* ; proximity 'fit thejjvoters .to the.
place of holding the election brumes of
itself a great ad vautege In oontrolling nura-
inetion*. This give* to tbacounty seat akl
other large town* an unfair amountof pow-
er which they do not po**e* in the other
system.

Another evil incident to the system un-

der discussion is the llurc and bitter loud*
which result from tho preliminary canvus.
Under our present system it rarely occurs

that any considerable amount <>f ill-witl i
created in dm ciitvu for delegate#, while
under the other plan a* much bittern-"
Hti.lsi rift* U itlii'iltip tntkm the party, m or-
dinarily r\it loslWeoh tW-> pptini par-
tip#. Generally a riniM nil
Mtrti of lit# eunly t made, reaching to
tli" Individual vitlrl. In making tin#
canvas, the different candidate# are not
satisfied to urge their own claim*, but set
alWt all maimer of iturloi and slander*
againstthe character# uf tlu-ir rival# Thla
course tend# neeosarilv to wriltlH llt o
ticket when nominated, for allegation#
against the private or political character of
a candidate cumin* ir on hi# own party ul-
tray# have more weight than when circula-
ted bj the opposite party That our pres-
ent y tclO I* Hot #0 liahle to degenerate
into tin# vice i# deiuomtralpd by the tor-
rent of indignation which a retort to tri> L

to malign the character of a competitor
sUrred up in thi# county in tho recent enn-
vat.

.VI any Other reatoiit could he >uggt<#lcd
why the convention o.' delegate# properly
elected It a preterahlc (tower for making
nomination*, than electiollt by the people
when not guarded ky /??, tkr titneti ># t>j
oh oaf A hoc lA# f*nattiri uf tkr /**--lull
thc#e reason* will not occur to reader with-
out drawing thi# couiutuuication out to 100

great a length. ln#tead of attempting to

eachange one y#tem for the other, let ut

all ttrite to remove the imperfection# in
the one we have by establishing now
guard# and check# whcuever e*|erlonce
demonstrate* that they arc neve**r\ to
?et-uie an honed and fair expression of the
t hoice of candidate# A DiaiK'Hil.

$363,523*85.

The State Treasury Robbed.

A Mug? Hint; of Cotrput Official*.

Till: "NWAU" IN UEVIOED.

THEY WILL SOT DISGORGE.
lu 1807 a ring of official*obtained

authority from the legislature for the
appointment of n |K-cial agent to col-
lect disallowed ami suspended claim*
due the State from the General Gov-
ernment.

Governor Geary at once appoiuted
G. O. Evans to do the work.

Within fortv day* he received 1,-
383,000 that belonged to the State.
Ifhe could accomplished (hi* to easily,
why could not the State Treasurer <lo|
the aame ?

At subsequent date* he received oth-
er suiu*. until the whole amounted to
nearly 3,000,000.

This money war paid mainly by
draft*, payable to the order of John W.I
Geary, Governor.

Of thi* vast sum a $3ti3,.V23.85 ha*
uever reached the trcaaurv of the State,
and is now in the po**e**ion of George.
O. Kvausand the corrupt ling ofState
official*who run the Government and
administer the finance* of the Ktate,,
mud other prominent Republican poli-
tician*.

The project was framed by tho men
who coulrol the republican party of
Pennsylvania.

They are the men who have robbed j
the treasury aud the people.

Why did they uot expose thi* era-
bezxlement long since?

Why did the treasury official*fail
to collect this money for nearly four
year* ?

Why do they neglect now to proue-
cute the offenders if they are not their
accomplices?

Why do they seek to remove from
hi* office the man who ha* exposed the
fraud?

Why are they SO anxious to elect an
auditor genern) who will be their own
creature?

Let the caudid Republican read the
fart* as shown up by the Phila-
delphia "Bulletin," a Republican pa-
per, and determine for himself the
truth or falsity of charge* we make.

Kx-Gov. Bigler of California.?

Some forty year* ago this gentleman
published a paper ( The (.enter Demo-
crat) in Bellefontc. Thase who re-

member him in those days will not

fail in recoguixiug the oorrcolnass of
the following sketch front the Alpine
(California) Chronicle j

"On the second day afb r the ejec-
tion the return* narrowed down so
close that it wa* doubtful whether
Grant or Seyjnore had carried the
Stale, and as large nmonnu of money
were iuvolved, great excitement pre-
vailed in Sacramento. By common
consent Honest John Bigler was look-
ed upon AS a reliable 'election returns
barometer." Ifthe vote was 'glorious'
for the democracy his hat was hack of
his coat collar; if the reverse it was
down over bis eyes; ifabout an even
thing it was nicely balanced ou topij
if it slid dowu the back slope Seymour 1
wa* ahead. Those unable to get near;
the telegraph office watched Bigler'*
hat, ami thus read the despatches with
unerring certaiuty. We were stand-
ing, with a number of others, in frunt
of the Orleans, patiently awaiting re
suits, when thp portly ex-governor
cante around the corner of Jay and'
Second streets, aud assumed his allot '
ted positiou. 'The hat,wa# triumphant-
ly set at the foot of the back grade,
but in a moment a shake of the head
jerked it almost to the top, where it;
remained for soipe (imp. Suddenly a
cheer went up, and the hat jumped
over and scooted to the eyes. Returns'
had been flashed from Alpine?eighty-]
seven majority for Grant?a vote that ;
look* small note, but it counted then.

Progress of the Anllliifallibillty
HoTement

New York, August 21. ?A corres-
pondent of u city paper has interview;
ed the great heads of the (ieratan
Anti-Infallibility Movement ?Dollin-
gor, lluber and Pried riebs. Writing
from Munich, August Ist, ho says:
The Dollinger cause is gaining strength, j
aud its leaders believe it willresult in
the iuaugnration of the Qeneral Re-
form Cntholip Church throughout(Jer
many. The movement must spread to
other countries, to Austria, Switzer-
land and Italv, where there are alrea-

dy violent political struggles against
ultra moiiwniam. r l'ho opinion that
Bismarck is warring against the Catho-
lic Church is confirmed, and it is lie-
licved that Germany would not main-
tain the infallibility dogma to which
the syllabus or encyclical letter of the
Pope copnemnjpgand reject
ing trie modern liberties doctrine to
which there was such strong opposi-
tion manifested, referred. Dr. Dol-
linger again disclaimed any intention
of establishing a new religion or hc|mi -j
rating from the Catholic Church.
What was necassury was general ec-
clesiastical reformation, throwing oil'
the errors which have crept into thel
church, aud the establishment of a re-!
ligion in conformity with the more
modem demands ofthe national cha rue-
teristic* of the (ierrpttH rupe.

The Cholera.
Berlin, August 24.?The cholera is

spreading at Konigsberg. It has ap
peared at Cautzic. Ktcttcii and the

south of Prussia are still full of thp
disease,

Rome, August 22.?The Italian
Government has taken most stringent
precautionary measures against the
cholera.

Philadelphia, August*!?A polliaionof l
a passenger train and freight train to day
on the Philadelphia ar.d Erie Railroad,
killed Conductor Ilyman, engineer Mc-
Cormiek, fireman K- C. Brown of Look,
Haven, Ward of Uellefonte aud Mr. Ku-

bright of St. Marys.

Pendleton.
Ohio's Slut t*s HItill on (In* Stump

,i THE FINANCES DINTUNNKI)

'J Ei iormif ici of tit T<>r ift

*\SAN 1H.).\l liXfJO J (Hi lon i/r/Yii
"

lly telegraph t tho Patriot,}
ifl Cleveland, Ohio, August 22.

George 1Vmlletoii made tliefirsl epeccl
[of I lie t amiiiiign to-iluy to a large uu

,i ilieuce. lie commenced by paying i
*jglowing trilnite to the memory of Val
Maiiiliglram ll< deiiuunced what In
? termed a crusade ugainM the oulh.

He aid the government took tlx
credit for paying two hundred am

K thirty million* of the public debt, ve
0 admit that to do MI it unjuMifiafili

\u25a0J wasted twenty live million*, beside
. paying twenty millions more each vein

a* liotiu* to hunk* of the country, wiiih
" latior gronu* and trade Magnate* undei
? the exaction* imposed upon itsearning*

I*lliffreprosperity ? Ak Imnker*, fail
" road*, merchants, mitiiufacturer*, far
"jtitpra, laboters. Allwill tell von no
INo country in the World ha* aay aten
ao onerous a* our internal revenue sya

item. It is uequal, unjust, imjuisitori
in I. It ha* held out temptation to dig

honesty; reward to dishonor, ha* madt
' jierjiiryand bribery common, and ha.-

(11 led the laud with spies and iufor
" mers. He said the government iusis

j ted ou paying the bondholder not on
*jlyhis debt, hut a bonus of ten, twclvs
. ,or fifteen per cent, for receiving it. In
*'the meantime taxation ha* been kept
liup to luwro than 1400,000,000 per an-
?: uum,currency has lieeti decreased S3OO-
- and the bonded debt of the
tjcountry, though nominally reduced
? $230,0(10,000, has been actually in-

creased in weight and oppressiveness.
1 The earning* of the country are sl.-
!600,000,000 while taxation is equal to

- twenty-five }er cent, of all earnings of
. all intellect, ut all ingenuity and labor

~ ofevery man, woman ami child in the
>|country. Nothing could have saved
! us from ruin by this policy except the
impuralleled fertility ofthe soil, aud

>; wonderful energy and activity of the
I people.
i We cannot portray the enormitict
?of its tariff?its tariff for protection,
not revenue, but tarifffor the benefit

i <>f special interests at the expense of
J the whole people.
ij The legislation of congroa* ou taxa-
tion, tariffs, hunk* and railroads is con-
trolled by rings, influenced by money,
. and on political questions, on ku klux
? bills, uu San Homiugo treaties bv the
interference of the President and the

; briber* of his official patronage. Pub-
lic office* are bought by presents or
awarded to needy relatives. Dcfnl-

,cations are frequent ami neither is res-
titution enforced or punishment award
ed. So common is this that everv
official act is believed to lie in the in-
terest of a job, and there is not in the
government a character *o pure as not
to he su*|iccted of ]iartiri|>Mting in it*

| profits.
The President, when he desired the

annexation ofSau Domingo, did not
hesitate to take money from the trea-
Miry in defiance of the law, and pay
>1 in advance of the submission of the |
treaty to the senate. He did not hei-1

1 late to stipulate that he would keep i(;
existent*- secret until he had by per !
soual and official influence #ccured it#
ratification by the senate. When Sum-
ner stood in the way lie did ut hesi-
tate to eject him from the committee
on foreign relations, aud now, while
the senate is con-idering the treaty,
he secures from private persons the
money and pays the second install-

j inent of the purchase. There is a par-
jtyin San Domingo i>p|swe<i toauuexn-
jtion, aud when it begim to iuake head-
way, thereupon General Grant use#

'the army and navy of the I'uited
?States to protect his vender in power.
All this ha* been done hy kingly pre-
rogative without authority of an act
of congress. If such transaction* can
cscaiN* judgment it is difficult to say

: what security remain*.
F My chief quarrel with republicans

| i* that they iiavc so helittlid our Mate
governments, and so enlarged the fedc-

I ral government that all questions of!
jstatn policy are xirai.owed up in na-
tional issues. Put the democialic pwr
ity in power. It will reform abuses,!

| punish corruption, restore purity to
: legislation and honesty to the ad I|ministration. It will restore self-got j

? eminent to al! the slates and bring l
about an era ef harmonious union, r.ij
real pro*|>erity, of true liberty.

\u25a0 *

A Ntngnlar Caw,

The following story, showing the sa-
gacity of a dog, related hy the late!
Rev. Scott, D. I)., tho first pastor of:
the Mill Creek, Heaver county, Pros-j
hyterinu church. Loug ago, when,
people crossed tho mountain on foot or;

horse hack, Rev. 8. was coming to tb'
then far west to preach. One day,'
whiUt Ml the mountains, ho noticed a

large dog trotting along hy the side of'
the horse. Supposing the dog lost h-
requested the landlord where hestopped
next night to confine him in the morn
ing until he would be some mile*
ahead, hoping that ho would go hack
to his owner. But before noon thc
dflK overtook him, and continued a

trot along by his side until a suspicious l
looking customer made hi* appearance'
in frouf of the traveler, when the dog|
at once attacked the highwayman
ami so alarmed him that he protested
he meant no harm. Mr. 8. continued
his journey, mentally determining that
he would never part with his defender.
After trudging along a while, thank-
ing Providence for his escape, he look-
ed for his dog, but found he had dis-
appeared, and he never saw him again.
The good man always regarded the
appearance and action of the -log a* "

protecting act of Heaveu.
\u25a0 ' 1 ? \u25a0# -?~ -

The death of Mrs. Vallandigham
has awakened in the public heart a
feeling of sytupatliv altogether unsel-
fish and universal. Thousand* who
never saw her and who merely knew
of her ns the loving and faithful wife
ofa noted man, were sensible of n j>er
soual pain when they read the brief
announcement of the decease. Mrs.
Vallandigham received the sad tidings
of her husband's accident while stand-
ing beside the roffiin of a brother.
Although almost paralyzed hy the
shock, the strong yenrnings of her love
lifted lic-r above the effects of physical
and nicntnl prostration, consequent
upon thu grievousness of her double
affliction, and gave her strength to

I perform the long and weary journey
to her desolate home in time to lool:
once umre upon the features of her in-
animate husband. For some weeks
after the funeral Mrs. Vallandigham
was confined to her bed. AB 80011 R ' H
shg had rallied a little, upon tho ad-
vico of n phyaicion, she started on n
trip to Maryland, in the vain hope
tjiutu change of air and scene would
result in a change for tho hotter. But
mind and Imdy were both unequal to
tu thu strain, and in a few weeks she
followed her beloved husband.

Iloinc, AuguM 24.?1n thu town of Itolog-

-4 na, Italy, a church wins struck by lij{ht-

' nlng and thirty-two pc-iaons killed or in-
jured.

A New Departure in the Import-
ing KuslnvKs

l Chicago, August 22 -The Tribune
this morning call* attention to a new

). phase in the Chicago importing trade,
which ha* been recently developed

f. This i# the bringing of goods from
Kurnpe byway of Montreal, and leav-

I. ing tlicm at our own wharves without
previous i vet hauling. Several of om

_ lieavu -t merchants liave adopted thii
1, channel of traffic, which promise*"!'
~ grow rapilly by reason ofillsucocao. A
a prtqwdlcr laden with dry gw ds, which
|. left Liverpool on the 29th of July

arrivcl in port yesterday; so that in

twenty-two dava from the time tin
lt. goiMls left the Kuropi-au jwrtthey will
,1 IM- io the warehouse of the importer
i This i# much quicker time thau car
v lie dep tided ll|mil| in shipping by iht

way ot Now York, where the goods,
ir iwsidi Ire ing subjected to outrageou*
|,. eliar ?#\u2666*, are Uctmlly detuintsl from ten

, r to iweive day* in the custom house in
g iidditoii to twelve dava or mire on tlif
j. ocean, and from three to seven day*

r . on rail, w-th high charges for transpor-
t tatioii. Thi* iinie|M udeiit uiodo of im
ii |>ortiiig is working well, and the only
4. fenr is, that the New York interest
j. 1 will become so seriously alarmed at

the threatened loss by this source that
they will offer better inducements for

is 'a time, and Halter our merchants into
,ja renewal of their fealty to theohisys-
s. tern. What is wanted now is a com-

plete concentration of commercial in-
r dependence, and no taking it hack.
II J ? \u2666 ?

1 Curl St hunt on the Situation.
( We presume the German pre#* will

furnish a correct report of the gieat
'. speech of Senator Schurx, at Chicago.

It wits intended a* the opening hall of
the campaign, and will attract alten-
jtion and discussion everywhere. His

'

views in relation to Grant ought to he
remembered. He said ;

President Grant has placet! hit
r <cousins ami brothers-in-law hy the

1 dozen at the public crib, and the whole
chorus of flatterer# exclaim : "A tri-

. fle! who will find fault with him for
, that ?" He who feels the indecency of
such acts, aud expresses his feelings, is
simply denounced a* a traitor, whose

" heart mtiM he full of black designs.
1 O ho! these are no trifles ! The cou-j

' '?iiw and brothers-in-law of ihe Presi-.
'dent mny be officer*worse than others,

but when he puts them to the public
crib, the Chief of State teaches hi*
subordinate* hy his example, which i*

? jeverywhere visible, that in his opinion.
! a public office may he used for the sel- \
ti-h end to make out of it what can be
made, aud who will wonder when those
subordinates also make out of tlieii
office* all that can Imnuuk? Whim!
the Chief of Stale takes present* and
then puts the donors iu high offices,
aud dignities, those men so appointed
may he very worthy, and the present
may have had uolhing to do with the
ap]K>intmenUi; hut the Chief of Mates
ha* shown his subordinate* that in his
opinion an officer may take pro-cnt*
and then grant hi* favors to the donor*
in an official way, ami will then won-
der when the subordinates, following
the high example, also lake presents
and give their official favors to the

| doner*.

i? \u2666 ?

GREELEY ON GRANT.
AN IMPORTANT INTERVIEW.

The Grant Family 100 Large.
(Kroia the New York San.]

We found the Hon. Horace Gree-
, lev at the Union League club house

on Thursday last. He was in exuber-
ant spirits, cheerful, joyou#, and yet

.a- tccrcuc *au October *uiri*c. Af
, ter shaking hand* with him. we said.
I; "Mr. Greeley, I come to you from

the Sou, the paper that sup|Mirts you
for the presidency. Hearing that you
arc about to make a trip to toe west, I

i have come to learn when yu propose
?o Mait, where you intend to go, aud
what vi*u propose to do. I want the

, information for publication in the Sun,
. the pnjK-r that supports you for the

presidency; so p!cac don't say any-
thing which you would pot like to
to have printed."

"Well," *aht Mr. Greeley, "I'm
: much ob'iged to the Sun, and will tell
Jyoti all 1 now know about my route

\u25a0 with pleasure. It is not yet fully de-
cided upon. 1 intend to travel
ihrough Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin,
Illinoisand Ohio.

"I)o you intend to go to Hants'"-
we a*kod.

id Mr. Grweley, "I don't
jthink I shall gel ns far smith as Kan-
sas. Minneapolis is my pivit point.
I am to b? there to *|ieak Tor the Min-
nesoto agricultural society,on the loth
of SeptemWr. That is positive. I
Ishall have New York ou tlio luoiiiing:
jofthe 4th of September. Imay sja-ak

l in Lafuyelle, liuiiasa, on the />tli, hut
tliat is not certain. 1 shall be in

|Chicago on the 6th, and then 1 shall
know what my future route will be.

IMr. Blias, n lecture agcut, of Janes-'
ville, Wiscousin, will have it laid out.j

Jfor me. OIIG in New York cannot
project a lecture tour through so many

:western states w ilhoul danger of get-
ting tangled up in liis appointments,

. but mine will all he arranged. I shall
1probably be in ttarreltsviTle, Ohio, ou.

| the 25tli of September.
"What are you going to lecture

about?" we asked.
"Well," Mr. Greeley, "Ishall speak 1

at as many agricultural fairs as possi-
ble ; and when ] can't hit them, 1 shall
lecture oh miscellaneous topics, some-
times on the southwestern country ?

say, Texas and the southwest."
"I suppose you will have to touch

on political matters now and then," |
| we sai<t. i

"Yes," replied Mr. Greeley, "I sup-
pose I shall."

"Did you read the leader in last
Tuesday's Sou ?"

"Tuesday," said Mr. Greeley.
"That was day before yesterday. Yes,
I read that article."

"That embodied some of the results
of Mr. Dana's observations, and of his \u25a0
conversations with leading republi-
cans. during his recent tour in the
northwest. How does it with
your own views on the political situa-
tion r

"I think it pretty nearly expresses
the general feeling, f 'said Mr.Greeley.
"There is no doubt that there is a very
widespread feeling of dissatisfaction ?
with the administration among radi-
cats. My judgment is, that General

i Grant has made too many enemies to

run ?that he is not the candidate that
can he elected. Therefore it is neces-

. sary to have another candidate, and 1
, ana not quite ready to consider who

i that candidate should bp. T'"10 must

i determine that question. Ifwe do not
. make a new departure, the democrats

i are very likely to do it. I shall have
; nil article in ihe next number of the

| Galaxy on the One Term principle,
t and there you cap gef my full views
> on that subject,

"The republican party," continued
Mr. Greeley, "has been split up so in
Texas, Jxuisana, Alabama and other
sections, hy unwise management, that
we are very likely to be beaten, not-
withstanding our large republican ma-

jority, unless we take a new candidate.
Too many persons think there i no

> chance for them?that everything has
been parcelled out mi l divided tip

( . among a certain set. Tho fact is,'
K said Mr. Greeley, with melancholy

} _ emphasis, "thorn is a general fooling
[' that tho Grant family is too Urge.
? "With a new cuiitlidalv wo should
f. out-flank this general dUsatisfltction,
q and hi ing forces to our aid that can-

ir not U- rallied under the Grant han-
i4 uer. Wo have u very large and most

o respectable (tarty of old wliigs at the
\ south, who hatu democrats as ihey hate
ha rattlesnake, hut who can't and won't
fi come iu under those carjiet-haggeni
t, who are running the southern gov
( . eminent*. Give us a new ami clean
I) ticket, and thousand* of them will

r . come in ami work for us. Tliay have
i, assured me they will. The slate of
f Virginia can he carried by their votes,

i, if we have a satisfactory candidate,
i# 1 know them. Hut they won't vote
p for anybody whom they lielieve to be
i, running this old machine that is now
t running down there. Iu North (Jam-

, lina the old whigt compose one-half of
>. the whole conservative element, and

are dreadfully hitler against demo-
y crats, hut they can't go the present
t state of things. So it is all ttirough
t the south aud southwest We must
t have a new and clean ticket to sweep
r those sections."
o At thi* point Mr. Greeley paused,
~ and seeing that there were a number
. of distinguished personage* waiting for
. a chance to spealc with nim, we gath-

ered up our notes, and bade him
adieu. As we turned to go, he said, as
a parting shot:

"As soon as I learn more definite!\
' what my future route will be, I will
t send you the information."

{lmportant Notioe.
\u25ba To the Public?The Wilson New Un-

der-feed Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Hoar ia mind this fact, that the Wiltea

? Sus.ng ma< bine coui|K>ny are thu pionM-n
jjin introducing a ar#t-clsM HhuUlu tawing

, ina>-bine st a rea#onabls and low price.
Thi# machine combine* all the elegance,

? tintplkity, durability and Mrengtb po#*iblcr for any tewing machine U> alUtn, and they
[-?are the first aud ontv first-clas* low-price*

machine# put in lue market. Machine#
' without cover sls. It i*also adapted to ev-

\u25a0 erj variety of family tewing and light
! manufacturing. It embrace* all of the uu-

' lportant and nstcntial element* embodied in
machine# patented within the pa#t twenty
years. Attachment., for doing all kinds of
work are made for the machine.

The Public have believed for a long time
that a good reliable sewing machine could
he manufactured and sold at a re#aonable
price, which, we have found the Wilson
New ruder-feed sewing machine to be.

All we a#k to convince the most kepti-
cal thai we have the butt sewing machine,
i# a critical examination of the new Wilson
L'tider-ftwd machine.

Machine# will be delivered anywhere in
Mifllinor Centre counties. All machine*

i warranted for five years,
ZKUCLON P. Kkisk A (ixo A. L.vsnas,
!iug2s.Buy. Agent*. Milroy, Pa

Carr i a g c

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Fa.

tiKfl. B. HARPHTKR

lia# on had and for ale at the utng rea-:
? Mutable rate# a #plendid clock of

CAKRIAUKS, BUOOIBB,
and every decr#pti< n of Wagon* loth

PLAIN ANU FARCY
warranted to he made ot ttje butt and u|<st
durable material*, and hy the uio.l expe-

rience 1 wrknten. All work ent out from
Ihe etakii>hiiiettl will be found U> he of
the highest cla-# and sure to gine perfect
-alitfaclion. He will al#o have a five as-
sortment of

S 1. K Hi Ii H
of all the no went and most fathionable
style* wcill and carefully made and of the
butt material#.

An inspecti- n ofhi# work is aked a* it
i believed that none superior can be found
in the country. aug&.lf.

jons U Lias. P. UKXMKB W|L*O

I.IAN A WIUIOS,

DRUG GISTS,
Successors of F. P. Wilson, Re llfthi tie

IVon',

>

Have secured the services ofJsmes H.
of Philadelphia, a druggist of th;r-,

less year# exjerience. wh-- will have thei
charge of their prescripUon^husinuss.

A night bell t attached to their sb-rc
door and theViuployc-essleetVlui within the
building, will attend Ui the want# of the
public at all hu* <#f'the night

Ipnn 4 Wit#on keep constantly on
, hand a Mock of

j l)rajr#, Paints, Oils. Perfumery, Trusses
and Medical Appliance of all kinds,

together with a very large Mock of
Patent Medicines, such as

Vinegar Bitters, and also
Pure Wtne*. and li-

quors. of all kinds
I for medical

purposes.
JulyllSm LINN A WILSON.

CARD*

J.E. Caldwell to.
No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Desire to enrito tho tmpcHual attention of
purchases# and tnet visiting the city, to
thoir unusually large and varied assort-
ment of

NEW JEWELRY,
FINE WATCHES

or MOST kgi.txm.x MXKKKM.

GOLD CHAINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE
FOR URIDAt. AXI OTUKR PKBSKXTA-

TIONB.

TABLE CUTLEREY, ELECTRO
PLATED GOODS

OP FINEST qVALITY
FEE yell VLUCKS. RRONZES
AM) MANTEL ORNAMENTS,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS
during the present season.

Oourteou# and polite attention i> extend-
ed to all who mny ho induced to accept a
cordial invitation to visit their beautiful
?tore,

IMI-4( IIFATM'TST,
jull4.om

jig-Any person sending us eight sub-
acribers with the cash, sl6, will receive
the Reporter 1 year free; and for four
names and SB, tho Reporter 6 months free.

\ DMInISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters <d" administration on the estate ol
?In cob Oentaelt sr.. late of Oregg twp..
Centre comity de<"d , have t>e<-n granted
bv liie Register of said county to tho un-

dersigned. AU persons having claims
HgNinst the estate of the decedent are re-
quested toinwaentthem fr settlement, and
those indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment to the underaignod, administrator,'
without delay. 4 ACOlidEVTZKLL, jr.

am2i>.tiw A4imitrator

COAL,

LIMB,

I

and POWDER!

i

GOAL? WUkaaherre Oal, Chestnut,
Htovi , Kgg, furnace and foundry.
Coal -ofbest quality, at the low-
est prices. Customers willplease
note that our coal U housed un-
der commodious shed*.

LIM K Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for rale
at our kiln*, on the pike loading to
Mileeburg.

JfOWDKR.?- Having received the agency
for Du Pont'a Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we .hall be;

planted to receive order*from
the trade.

Office and yard near aouth end of Bald
I Huglo Valley K. K Depot, Beliefeute, Pa

j novl SHOBTLIDGEA 00,

STB R N B B R 0

Haa been to the extreme end of the
.4

market For BOOTH *SHOES
i.

to Button.

t For DRY GOODS to New York.
?

[ For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

a Each article bought directly
y from the Manufacturer, with a de-
f aire to uit this marketer

J FINK ALPACAS from 60c to 76c the
( iueat?equal to $1,26 alpaca*.

i

SUlTS?from $lO to $lB. boat all
\ wool Caaaiiuotea.

i

HE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS!
BKTTKR BARGAINS THAN i

KLSKwiJKKK

Carpet* at old raloa. from SO cent* to 76
cent* per yard, for the beat

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE, 1
4

And oelliag from 121 to 16 cent*, the baa 1
calico**, and ntualtna in proportion, at 1
rate*. i

Women'* Shoe*, common good, to area 1
all tummer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* from Si,SO to $7,60 for '

CLOTHING
at the lo*elrate*, and told at 1667 price

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to $lB for the Ul

CALL AND SEE,
and ifit aint true, Sternberg arill treat.

They only a*k people to coin* and are
even ifthey do not wik (u hoy.
rr*HKAN YILhTGBK'? "* receiving

:JL a i**?? and well a**orted Stuck of,
Hard warn, stove*. Nail*, Ure Shoe* Sad-

I dlery, Gtaaa, Paint*, Sheet, Bar an 4 uoopj
\u25a0 Iron alao Buggy and Wagoa Stock el;

i every description. ?Ctll and upply your*
f elve atlbe low*! nucalblc rata* at

i aol*. IRWIN A WILSON

Q.KOCEKIKSI GROCERIES

OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,
On Allegheny Street,

t RUHLAGAULT.
1 Uuving purcha*ndthoaatiriUaakof /*-,hH|,fronT lovi A Miliar, un*

J°od *

ADDED LARGELY TV*oKTO
are r,u* UTupafwJ to ,il U,r

r newnSmi* w a*4* 'lBient, and h*U
*fnew ana*. W**pconstantly on hand

' Coffee, 'lea, Sugar,
N.vrup; Trriwl Fruit,

Caunwl Fruit, Haiur. J
Dried Beef, Salt,

. I'ickles, Butler, Flour
Corn Meal,

Hurt wheat Flour,
I and everything u*ualy kept in a well regu-

lated ir*tcla*> Grocery Store
mariHim RUHLa GAPLT.

BAROMETERS and Thermometer*, at
IRWIN & WILSONS. (

PRUNES aad DRIED CURRANTBo i
tha vary beat quality ]u*t received* 1

; Wolf* old *tand -

IdtdlfM Tmaata. I
Thi* invaluable article fur famalaa, i*now I

! to be had at Tlerlaober'* (tore, and no other
place in Centre county. Ladle* remember I

; that thoae trusaea can be had at Centre <

Hall tf.

Chus, H. Held,
Clerk. WlrkMkrr dk Jewrln

Millheiiu, Centre co., Penna.
RMimtAtll; informs hi* friend* and th
public in general, that be ha* just ooened
at hi* now o*ul>U*hiuent, above Alexan
dor * Store, and keep* constantly on band
all kinds of Clock*,batches and Jewels
.fthe latest stvlo*, as also the MaranviM,
Patent Calender Clocks, provided wltb r
complete index of the month, and day 01
the month and week on its face, which it
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

&*.Clockt, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

sopll'ffikly

T P. ODENKIKK,

WITS

ARTMAN.DILUNGKR A COMPANY
No. 47, NURTII THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.

MAN UFACTUREUS A JOBBKRS IN
Carpet*. Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
Bags, Window Paper, Batting, Ac. Also,
WOODEN AND WIIXGW WARE.
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. decO-ly

ST.mMMAN. KoTARY TVB-
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT.
Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-

gage*. and all instrument* ofwriting faith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bu*h A
YiKmm's Law Office Bellefonte, Pa.

IQjunly

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet
inusoat livtxs Wtuox'ti

uplOlih.

FINK TABLE CUTLERY, including
plated forks, spoons, Ac, at

aplO.oß IiIWIN St WILSON.

BOoTS, large stock, all styles.lalaes and
price*, for men ana boys, just arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand.

CICALKS, nt wholesale and retnil, cheap
O Iy IRWIN A WILSON.

The Origiu*| Leidy Cmdle.
Large st<>ck on hand, also Cradle ingors.

W. J. M'MANIGAL,Agt
Milroy, Pa.

r

HARDWARKoi Every DESCRIPTION.
Ihave just returned from the East with

a very largo stock of Hardware, and Cut-
'ery, Coach Trimming*, Children* Car-
riages, Carpeiitcr* tools, and every thine
in the hardware line. Being very jMfafui
to my Centre county friends fh| thsi kind
patronage hcttafura mtq would Invite
them to call and e>q|g*W my present stock
which I* much laHfill, thnn fhave had be-,

(fore. Hi|tt*tmlhm guaranteed in every re-

|MH t
W. J.M MANigAU

iuaakf Milfoy, H,'

The Railroad

has jnsf arrived a I

The Old Stand
I

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

\u25a0 with the finest and
? best stock of

GOODS
? in Pennsvallej.
, INDIES AND GENTS

: ORESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QI'EEXSWABE

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

ALSO, A CHEAP LIKE OPFLANNELS,
MUB_NB,

CALICOES,
AND

SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYBtIPS, COFFEES.

alao a large stock nf.
FISH, the beat, ail kinds.

MACKEREL and BVIRRINI,
Ota bet and ehcapeet is i,,*rk..i
?t" 7l Vm wolf.

Furniture Rooms! .!
f'|9

J. O. DXIKISGKR, . |

eetpecUutly inform# the riticesi of Ceatf
county, that he haacwuetaatly on hand. an*
make* to order, all kind# of - , ,

BEDSTEADS.
BUKEAIH,

BINKB.

CORNER CCPBOAItIu# ?

TABLES, Ac., Ac ,

Hows Macs Castas Always

His .lock of ready-mode Furniture Diary
and warranted of good Wurkmnnnlup nod i*
all made under hu on aim used into supon i-
?ioa, and lofbawi at ratea a* cheap make I
where. Thankibl for poet facer*, he aeikr
iU a rontinuawee of the ?ewe.

Call and mm BDeteek before pan-hath -
ttlMwhare. aj.Rrsß'lr

' 1

I SW\L
Par tar Ve Pacawaaa yew, dtp

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PIN.

to Western Pcblismm Co. $

S * §
S!

lagmk Arajfegarßßt

sffjaaly
**"

* M a lais, H v stitxks
ILAIKA STIT2EB.

Attorney# at Law, Bellefanto,
Offic % on the Diamond, next door to Gar
man'* hotel. Cmui lesion. is German oi
Kngl ah. feblfffittf

JACOB RHONE, AUersey at U*
lt. lli f.mte, IVnn'a., will attend promt*

ly to all legal buaisaaa eniruHcd to ht
care.-Office with J. F. Potter, near the
C ourt House. Consultationt is German
or English. ISeepTOy

J OHN F. POTTKH. Aoeruay st Lew.
Collections promptly made and apecin

attention riven to these having lands ui
property for sale. Wil! draw up and have
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages. Ac. Of-
Ice in the diamond, north side of the
court

hbkbt uaocKßKitoi r,
"

jdbmobbt.
President, Cashier.
COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milllken, Hoover A Co.) ,

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest.

Discount Notes,
? _

Bur and Be.Government Securities, Gold and
apit i"#t f

_
Coupon*..

J AS. M'MANUS, Attorney at LawBelleftmte, promptly attends to all hw
ineas entrusted to htm. Jolß,lßtf - J

DP. POBTNBY, Attorney at LvBellefonte, Pa. Office over Beynold s bank. mayidWtf
h. *. m'alustbx, jambs a. bbaVeb
M'&Limrza & m&ir &

A TTORtiKVS-A T-LA IP, W

Bellefonte, Centre Co.. Penn'a. ' apUlf
THA C. MITCHKLL, AttoensX Bellefonte. Pa. Office in A"Lnew building opposite the Co* rt

_

mmyki
Setmct on "ft* gsk jrr

C. H. Gutelius,
.

Sargpoii and Heehf i^oti^i
who IS V Wkf t * a

in the office formerly oc trSr'xfifand who ha* Wen jut eti fii!will, 21? '

success?having theer ?.liT.** ®kr
of years in the nrofe nmobet
ally invite all who
him a call, to doMa, andSLTuSI *w^**r
of this assertiun.
Without irnin. L^*££?, clcd

professional services to the
tor and adjoining tow n*hina n, vL,
the experience of
practice ofmedicine and

rVR J THOMPSON Bl^lTlfc.X/cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills )\u25a0.idfrrshu professional services to the citi'xen* of Pott*-, township. mrtW,a,tf

Jl, °"

VRV'W . Ay
C T. ALBXAXnasS

'

Attorneyskt-law Office inCo^^"
Bellefonte, Pa. -dnttse,

~ ?
J - tp- GKPHARTwith Orvls A Alexander, att \

Bona and practice in the r *®<*s to eellec-
-7jan'7otf Orphan'*, Court.

SYRUP, the TeZTfcceived, chea** w
ncfJ* **f>" made. Just reS olr" °ld stand-try jt

P A AJ*°R
u COOKBTOV U*

Is WW4W

lmwin eWiLaoxs


